
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 31 - September
4, 2020
September 04, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Santiago v. Raytheon - PAA, FL limitations, CERCLA tolling

Hoffer v. Fl DOC - deliberate indifference, HCV treatment

McKenny v. USA - tax, settlement

Berisha v. Lawson - defamation, public figure, atty client priv

Jacobson v. Fl SOS - vacating this decision; election; standing; political question

Cantu v. Cty Dothan Ala - excessive force, qualified immunity, state agent

MSPA v. Liberty Mutual - Medicare Secondary Payer Act

MSP v. Travelers - Medicare Secondary Payer Act

MSP v. Auto-Owners - Medicare Secondary Payer Act

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re R Reg Fla Bar - amended rules

In re Fla Prob R - amended rules

In re Bar Admissions - state bar exam, COVID-19

Dillbeck v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Varn v. State - certiorari, cellphone passcode; certified conflict, question

Daniels v. DOH - nursing home admin, license suspension

Cameron v. DOH - nursing home admin, license suspension

Harrison v. Walsh - habeas corpus

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201815104.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911921.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810810.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910315.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914552.op2.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914552.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201815071.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812139.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812139.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812139.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/663621/opinion/sc19-1335.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/663623/opinion/sc19-1370.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/663622/opinion/sc20-1236.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/663620/opinion/sc20-178.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/655025/opinion/191967_DA08_09032020_130853_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/655031/opinion/201395_DA16_09032020_133724_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/655033/opinion/201410_DA16_09032020_133512_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/655037/opinion/201840_DA08_09032020_134542_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


SC v. DCF - parental rights, termination

21st Mort v. TSE Plantation - foreclosure, bankruptcy, unclean hands

Causey v. State - driving, suspended license, knowledge

In re Esser - name change

Harden v. State - sentencing

Price v. State - sentencing

Watford v. State - sentencing

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Greene v. Twistee Treat - premises liability, obvious danger

ECT v. State - delinquency

Waters v. State - probation modification

Bracero v. State - community control revocation

White v. Ft Myers - contract breach, mistake, misrepresentation, proposed orders

Fortune v. First Protective - insurance, civil remedy notice, appraisal

Woodbury v. State - postconviction relief

Waters v. State - scrivener's error

Lamore v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Island Travel v. MYR Indep - § 772.11, civil theft, attorney's fees

Ives v. Gettinger - amendment, implied statutory claim

Lupetto v. South Bay Devel - specific performance; real estate sale

Harris v. Harris - attorney's fees, personal representative

Johnny's Pool v. Foreverpools - personal jurisdiction, minimum contacts

Nat Med Imaging v. Lyon Fin - stay, bankruptcy

Truist Bank v. De Posada - garnishment, face of order, appellate jurisdiction

Magarino v. Bank of NY Mellon - judicial disqualification

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Tumblin v. State - sequestration, victim of crime

Brinson v. State - sentencing, public defender's fee

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/644185/opinion/200967_DC05_09012020_131819_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643747/opinion/193319_DC13_08312020_144212_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643748/opinion/193472_DC08_08312020_145143_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643749/opinion/193726_DC05_08312020_145437_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643750/opinion/200269_DC05_08312020_145559_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643751/opinion/200537_DC05_08312020_145710_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643752/opinion/200545_DC05_08312020_145814_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/659475/opinion/184064_DC13_09042020_080718_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/659477/opinion/184332_DC08_09042020_080929_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/659479/opinion/190033_DC05_09042020_081056_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/659481/opinion/190034_DC05_09042020_081259_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/659495/opinion/191221_DC05_09042020_081401_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/659497/opinion/192209_DC13_09042020_081533_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/659506/opinion/192930_DC13_09042020_081714_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/659514/opinion/194431_DC05_09042020_081852_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/659523/opinion/200037_DC13_09042020_082001_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/644554/opinion/162085_DC13_09022020_103826_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/644557/opinion/190014_DC05_09022020_104628_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/644555/opinion/191068_DC05_09022020_104217_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/644559/opinion/191159_DC05_09022020_104826_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/644567/opinion/200469_DC13_09022020_105357_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/644589/opinion/200730_NOND_09022020_105716_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/644630/opinion/200795_DA08_09022020_110205_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/644672/opinion/201091_DC02_09022020_110658_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/644524/opinion/183507_DC05_09022020_090628_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/644525/opinion/192792_DC08_09022020_090802_i.pdf


Ciotti v. Ciotti - rehearing en banc; unliquidated damages

Goins v. Praetorian Ins - insurance, third-party beneficiary

Tordini v. Tordini - dissolution, permanent alimony, fees

UCF v. Boston Culinary - administrative, substantial evidence, fees

DIK v. State - investigative costs

Landmark v. Anchor Ins - certified question; homestead, insurance benefits, assignment

Darby v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Murphy v. Hutchens - paternity, magistrate report, exceptions

Chancey v. Young - foreclosure; trial setting, at issue

Dean v. State - prohibition, § 812.014

Webb v. State - sentence
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/658710/opinion/182884_DC13_09042020_081809_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/658711/opinion/183546_DC05_09042020_084425_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/658712/opinion/190302_DC13_09042020_084749_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/658713/opinion/190370_DC05_09042020_085808_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/658714/opinion/191802_DC13_09042020_090118_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/658715/opinion/192629_DC13_09042020_090524_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/658716/opinion/193420_NOND_09042020_091123_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/658717/opinion/200061_DC05_09042020_091500_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/658719/opinion/200705_DC13_09042020_091932_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/658720/opinion/201097_DC03_09042020_092249_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/658721/opinion/201151_DC13_09042020_092508_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

